
knit a 
rainbow

needles
4mm

wool colours

level

knitted bobble hat

This hat has got it all. Colours of the 
rainbow, that is. If you want to send any 
pots of gold you find to us directly, 
we’re totally fine with that.

how you knit it:
Cast on 31 sts in red.
Knit two rows (garter st).
Change to orange and beginning with 
a knit row continue in st as follows:
2 rows orange, 2 rows yellow, 
2 rows green, 2 rows blue, 2 rows 
purple, 2 rows pink.
Continue in pink.
next row: k2tog to last st, k1 (16sts).
next row: purl.
next row: k2tog to end (8sts).

abbreviations:
st(s) - stitch(es)
st st - stocking stitch
k2tog - knit two together

Cut the yarn and pull through remaining stitches.

making up:
Use a sewing needle to join side seams.
Make a pompom using all the colours and sew it securely to top of the hat.

You can now sing (and knit) a rainbow.

These patterns are just ideas to get you started. Feel free to try 
different colours, and come up with designs of your own. 
We love seeing your creations.
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